
WIUKti AND POLKS.

Telephone wires—Installation in svbway—Grade separation at rail
way CROSSING.

Where a grade separation has been ordered and a city street is lowered 
in the public interest, so as to go under the railway line by subway, a 
telephone company having overhead wires on the street is not entitled to 
receive compensation from the railway or the municipality for the expense 
of moving and relocating the telephone line.

Hell Telephone Co. v. Can. Vac. Ry. Co.. Grand Trunk Ry. Co. and To- 
lonto (Brock Avenue Subway Case). 14 Can. Ry. Cas. 14, û D.L.R. 2î»7.

Ki.evtric light and telephone wires—Installation in svbway.
Where grade separation has been ordered and city streets are lowered, 

in the public interest, so as to go under the railway lines by subways, pub
lic utility companies having telephone and electric light overhead wires 
on the streets should bear the entire expense of putting these wires under 
ground except their long distance telephone wires which may Is* carried 
overhead. [Bell Telephone Co. v. Grand Trunk, Canadian Vacilic Ry. Cos. 
and Toronto (Brock Avenue Subway Case), 14 Can. Ry. Cas. 14, f> D.L.R. 
2!)7, followed. |

Toronto Electric, etc. v. Can. Vac. Ry. Co. et al. (North Toronto Grade 
Separation Case), lf> Can. Ry. Cas. .‘100.

Electricity—Temth and inspection.
An electric power company stringing its wires by statutory authority 

upon the public streets at a time when no other wires were there, is under 
no duty to inspect the wires periodically for the purpose of seeing that no 
other wires had subsequently been placed in too close proximity to their 
own wires and so avoiding injuries which might result to persons hand
ling the dead wires of another company should the latter Is «come charged 
by close contact with the jsiwer wires.

Roberts v. Bell Telephone, etc., Cos., 10 D.L.R. 459, 24 O.W.R. 428.

Destruction of building by fire—Lack of safety devices.
Negligence suflicient to render an electric company liable for the de

struction of a building from tire originating from an electric current of 
abnormally high voltage lieing carried upon wires leading into the build
ing, may properly lie inferred from the fact that several hours liefore the 
tire the company’s high voltage wires la-came crossed with low potential 
service wires on the same poles, which trouble had liecn corrected prior 
to the fire; where it also appeared that the use of a simple safety device 
by the electric company on the pole nearest the building would have pre
vented the abnormally high current entering it, and that the electrical 
installation for the service of the burned building was not defective.

Mc El mon v. British Columbia Elec. Ry. Co., 12 D.L.R. Ü7f>.

Senior and junior—Construction—Highway crossings—Right-of-way.
Where the wires of a telephone company crossing the line of a railway 

company, which is changing its system of operation from steam to elec
tricity, require to lie raised, the railway lieing senior in construction, the 
telephone company must bear the cost of raising its wires where the fee 
of the property crossed is in the railway company, hut at highways where 
the only right of the railway company is to cross with its tracks, the tel
ephone company is senior with its construction to the railway company’s 
new overhead wires and the latter must bear the cost of raising the tel-


